
DENVER SCHOOL DISTRICT  

REGULAR BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

MAY 11, 2022 

The regular meeting of the Denver Community School Board of Education was brought to order 

by President Krebsbach at 5:30 P.M. on the above date in the Middle School Commons located 

at 540 Lincoln Street, Denver, IA. Board members present: Scott Krebsbach, Pat Giesler, 

Heather Prendergast, and Ryan Wirtjes. Absent: Jeff Schumacher. Staff members present: Taylor 

Anderson, Paul Gebel, Brad Laures, Josh Sinram, Becky Walters, and Rod Wolfensperger. 

Giesler/Prendergast to approve the May 11, 2022 agenda. Ayes-Four.  Motion carried. 

Prendergast/Wirtjes to approve the following May 11, 2022 Consent Items: May bills, April 

financial statements, and April 13, 2022 Regular Board Minutes. Ayes-Four.  Motion carried. 

There was nothing brought up under Declaration of Conflict of Interest. 

Under Public Forum, Joel Wikner stated that he would like to clarify that his comments during 

the April meeting spoke to the public access to the walking track being a selling point to the 

Cyclone Center Construction/project when it was originally proposed.  Linda Haislet expressed 

that she would like to continue to have access to the walking track during morning hours. 

Under Secondary School Construction Updates Superintendent Laures reported that furniture 

could start to move in late July and may be able to add equipment to the shop in early July.  He 

added that the case work will arrive next week and flooring in commons is currently being 

poured.  Carpeting will be laid next week.  The door frames are already installed and a major 

glass delivery for the art room and west side of the building is expected very soon.  As of now, 

there is nothing pressing that would keep us from moving into the building.  Board member 

Prendergast asked if a formal date has been set for an opening ceremony.  President Krebsbach 

responded that we may be pressed for time to get the building ready for school and it is more 

likely that it will be shortly after the school has started. Laures agreed that the end of August 

would be more likely.  

Prendergast/Giesler to approve Pay Application #13 to Larson Construction in the amount of 

$1,120,831.45. Ayes-Four.  Motion carried.  

Prendergast/Wirtjes to approve the 2021-2022 graduates per completion of end of year 

requirements. Ayes-Four.  Motion carried.  

Elementary Principal Josh Sinram opened the discussion and update regarding the High School 

Renovation Project for Aftercare and and Preschool Program and introduced Mary Janssen, 

Children and Family Services Director–Child Care Resource and Referral, Dan Levi, Architect, 

and Kathy Bohlmann, Discoveries Learning Center Director.  Dan Levi explained that there is a 

critical need for childcare in Iowa and there are state grants to help with expansion and 

renovation of child care centers, especially with under utilized school buildings which are great 

for infant to pre-K services.     

Board member Prendergast thanked Sinram for coordinating this effort and stated that she was in 



favor of this project.  

Levi explained that the grant received by Discoveries for approximately $990,000 would be used 

to bring the existing building to Code and move the Before and After Care Program to the high 

school so that those kids wouldn’t need to be transported by bus to the Discoveries building. He 

explained that the project would be done by Larson Construction and would start this fall with 

completion around May 2023.  It would involve the addition of mini-split a/c units.  Board 

member Prendergast suggested that the administration team get the lease agreement with 

Discoveries started. 

Janssen explained that there would be upcoming opportunities from the State for additional grant 

funding to renovate the high school for Phase II, which would move  2 year olds, 3 years, and 4 

year olds to the high school.  He added that renovations would be needed to bring the building to 

code as well as meeting the DHS requirements.  She added additional grants funding from 

McElroy Trust and the Community Foundation could also help the project.  Janssen pointed out 

that these types of grants were awarded when there is a strong relationship between the district 

and applicant.   

Principal Sinram explained that having a childcare center  is a major selling point to the 

community when he speaks to new incoming families, which relieves the parents of having to 

take their younger children to an alternative location.   

President Krebsbach pointed out that the renovations fit with the long range plan and strategic 

direction for the benefit of the entire community.  Superintendent Laures emphasized the 

importance of supporting early childhood in our community.  It is key to keep Denver strong by 

welcoming families with young kids, as well as providing a boost for our youngest Cyclones.  

Kathy Bohlmann, Discoveries Director reported that Bremer County has a higher than average 

percentage in the State of Iowa with two working parents.   

Joel Teetzen asked how the project correlates with a public school.   Board member Prendergast 

responded that there would be a lease agreement in place where Discoveries would be paying for 

the rental of the building.  Bohlmann also responded that Discoveries wouldn’t have received the 

grant without the partnership of the school.  Business Manager Becky Walters reported that 

Discoveries received the grant proceeds for approximately $990,000 with approximately 10% of 

that being a district match from the SAVE penny tax.   

Prendergast/Giesler to approve the FY2023 Non-Certified Salaries/Wages. Ayes-Four.  Motion 

carried. 

Prendergast/Wirtjes to approve the sharing agreements with Cedar Falls CSD for swimming, 

Dunkerton CSD for TAG and social worker, Dunkerton CSD to share Denver’s Ag Program, 

Waterloo CSD Career Center, and Cedar Falls CSD CAPS Program. Ayes-Four.  Motion carried. 

REPORTS 

Under Personnel Report, Prendergast/Giesler to approve resignations from Food Service 

Director Teresa Bates, English/Special Ed Teacher Rachel Hurley, Industrial Arts Teacher Dave 

Ricketts, Business Teacher Dawn Wiebbecke, Associate Mariah Woolley, and Oral 



Communications Instructor. The Board thanked those for their service to the district.  Ayes-Four.  

Motion carried 

Prendergast/Giesler to approve the following new hires: Middle School Baseball Coach Kyler 

Matthias, Middle School Softball Coach Kayln Hoth, Jacob Brandenburg as half time Band 

Instructor, TLC Leaders Amanda Petersen and Meghan Rockwell, and Ag Instructor Karen Van 

De Walle.  Ayes-Four.  Motion carried 

Under Elementary School Principal Report, Middle School Principal Report, High School 

Principal Report Mr. Sinram, Mr. Gebel, and Mr. Anderson were very proud to share the 2021-

2022 ISASP Grade Level Results. Grades 3-11 were tested and all scores were above 87%, with 

most being in the high 90s. Grades 3-11 were tested in Math and ELA proficiency and 5th, 8th, 

and 10th grade were tested in science. These scores are a large component of the state report card 

system.   

Under Superintendent Report, Laures pointed out that it was School Board Appreciation 

Month.  The time spent by the board should not go unnoticed.  Just this week everyone was 

called to discuss items, as well as President Krebsbach multiple times weekly.   He also reported 

that he attended a recent CAPS presentation at Lincoln Savings Bank and was very impressed 

with how they presented themselves.  He thanked Jason Walters for his time spent with the 

students.  This was just one of the impressive projects done by our CAPS students.  Laures also 

thanked staff, students, and community for coming together for the loss of Mr. Troyer.  He also 

thanked Mr. Anderson for his work through this challenging time.  He asked to keep Christine in 

our thoughts and prayers.   

Under Board President, Krebsbach expressed his appreciation for Michael Troyer and his 

contribution to our district and his impact on our kids.  Krebsbach expressed his gratitude to the 

Denver Wrestling Club for the significant contribution to the community through their 

fundraising efforts, which was very hard work.  

There being no further discussion,Prendergast/Wirtjes to adjourn at 6:17p.m. Ayes-Four.  

Motion carried. 
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